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CATHEDRAL BASEMENT A
GRANARY

The basernent of tbe San Francisec
Cathedral bas been serving as a sup-
ply station since the catastrophe.A
correspondent of the Los Angele
Tidings thus describes a visit to th(
place:

"In the basement of the Cathedra.
great stores of provisions were being
banded out to all who asked for help
A great, orderly, well dressed crowd
of people stretcbed tbree or four deer
ahl the way froîn the north side of thE
basement down past the front of th(
Cathedral, and back the full length ol
the block to Franklin street. Ail car-
ried baskets for tbe bread and simpif
food provided for tbemn. People wb(
a few days before were rich and in re-
ceipt of handsome incomes, waited pati-
ently to have their baskets filled. 1
estimate at least one thciusand foui
hundred people were standing in linE
at a given moment. How many werE
there in one day 1 could nlt say. And
it seemed particularly appropriate that
those children of misfortune should gc
for their bodily food to the place wherc
many of themn for years had receive(
their spiritual sustenance. To the
Catbolic it was as the going of a child
to its mother for protection and succor.
0f the Protestant, the Jew the Atheisi
no questions were asked; ail were on
a plane and received the same care and
assistance."

HOW ST. IGNATIUS' CHURCH WAE
DESTROYED

The first issue of the Sani Francisco
Monitor after the earthquake contains
an account of the burning of St. Igna-
tius' church and the residence of the
Jesuits, and is the first authentic and
correct version of the conflagration pub-
lished.

Father Testa was celebrating the5
o'clock Mass on Wednesday morning,
April 18, and had reacbed that part of
the Mass when the priest moves to the
end of the altar to receive the cruets
of water and wine from the acolyte.
Returning to the centre of the altar,
Father Testa bad scarceiy halted wben
the firt shock of the quake was felt.
The immense edifice rocked and swayed,
but the pioneer masous did well their
work, for, with the exception of a fewc
strips of moulding, no damage to the in-
terior was inflicted. The. movable
ornaments, i.e., vases candiesticks and
altar decorations were hurled trom their
supports and strewn about the floor.

* Hastily removing the sacred vestments,
Father Testa returned to the church

* from the sacristy and made a hurried
examination cf the injury sustained.

Hie was agreeably surprised at the
slight damage noted. The Fathers
account for this by -the substantial

* strength of the double walls of the
structure. St. Ignatius' church w'a5
flanked on all aides by double walls, the
inner walls being supported by sixteen
pillars.1

The 7 o'clock Mass was said by
Father Demasint- but at that hour

there wýas no disturbance. Thle Mass
that was to be the last service hield in

the church was begun at 8 o'clock,
Father Sasia officiating.

A large congregation was present,
and the Preface had been reaclhed by
the Father when the second heavY
shock occurred. The venerable Jesuit
remained calm, and the people followingj
bis example, did not leave the cburch.i
Communion was given to a large numnber

and the~ final Mass in that basilica,
'which has beld hundreds of thousan1ds
of the faithful, was completed.

Attended the Injured and Dying

Between times iiessages had been re-

ccived at the residence telling of the

maimed and dying being cared for at
the Mechanics' Pavilion. Ten shs

were despatcheti to care for the in-

jured and administer to the spiritual
wants of the dying.' These faithful

priests remained at their duty and only

left when flames consumed the pavillon
later in the day.

The Cburch in Flames

8a few minutes the gymnasuim was a
-seetbing furnace. A hurrieti caîl was

esent to the fire bouses for aid, and the
d firemen respondeti willingly, but to no

avail. The burstiîig of tie watcr mains

left themn helpless, ai owing to the

5lack of proper facilities the great crowdo
;soon saw that olti St. Ignatiua' wau

Ifdoometi. Smoke and flames shot fron'

ethe roof, and it became a question of
strying te remove whatever effects

*coulti be hastîly bundieti together. The

conflagration was so suddeii, however,

,that the Fathers wcre oblîgeti to fiee for

*their lives, anti saved but very e

things in making their escape.

A LOURtDES CURE

1'Tiie following letter, publisheti in the

rNew York Sun, is, curiously enougb, one

of the fruits of Prof. Goldwin Smitb's
*attexnpts te demonstrate the fallacy of

1 belief in miracles.
1 To tiie Editor of the Sun-Sir: I have

noQ greater belief in miracles than bas

>Prof. Goldwin Smith, nor am> I any

3more of aCatholie than ho is; but 1

1know of an instance cf a "Lourdes cure"

Din New York city which is remarkable,

ibowever it may bave been effected, ch..

1jectively or subjectively. Several, years
iago a young woman cf about 25 years

feil on the ice and injureti ber spine and

1hip. Si. was laid up for some time,

*andi the rigbt leg began te bece its

strengtb. Within a year sbe wss un-

Lable te walk except witb a strong steel

,brace to keep the foot ie position.

Being possessed of ample meaflu sic bat

,the best pbysiciatis, specialiste Ëndt
1others, thnt coulti be procurcd. Sic
1aloo resorted to remedies not exactly

in the profession. But none availed, anti

she gradually grew worse. Tiie only

consolation-not a cure-she bad came
.from one physician, who told ber tbat

,notbing coulti be donc except toecut a

tendon in the ankle and stiffen the.

joint, wicb. woulti make lier a cripple

for life, tbougb sie migbt walk without

the beavy brace. This treatment sbe

tieclined.
Altbougb a Catiolc, she bad- not

tbougbt of any of thc miraculoits cures

offereti by ber Churci at varous points.
1About three ycars ago ah. went to Eu-

rope, and wbile tiiere visted Lourdes,

but not witb very stroflg faiti. Sic

remained there about twnty-four bours,

or possibly eighteeIi, but long enougi

to try the waters tbree or four times,

anti receiveti a saal card witb a printed

prayer upon it, witb instructions to re-

1peat tbe prayer at intervals. That was

about the extent of ber treatment, and

at 9 o'clock in the eveiig aie left

for Paris. Tbe followng nigbt in Paris

she knelt by ber bedide --still unable
to walk unassistedto say ber prayers,

and wben aie arose from ber knees sic

walketi acrosa the room witbout thé

brace andi bas not useti it since. From

that time aie walketi unaideti, anti as

sooni as the leg had resumed ita normal

condition, for it Wd sbrunk considerably
sic walked. as weil as ever aie titi, anti

bas continuedt t do s0.
If tbis young woman. were of tic

temperament cf smre, I could essily

underatandtheti influence of psychology
upon ber.case, but she is eminently

sensible and practical, andi if Prof.

Smith coulti talk witb ber, I beieve b.

woulti Wonder a ittle him"ecf just what
it was that effecteci ber cure- I have
no faîth wbatever in miracles, but this1

0instance is puzzîing, to &&y the least.
8 New York, May 20, J. W. L.

8 CONFIMATION ATI8?. PONIFAOE
COLLEGEI

c On Monday afternoon, at 2.30, His
eGrace the Archbishop of St. Boniface
.administeredtheti sacranient cf Con-
rfirmation to the following sttidents of
çSt. Boniface College in the large chapel
of tie new wing: Hector Adam, Yvan
Adam, Alphonse Arcanti, Josepb Bella-
vance, Philippe Boulet, Mattbew Brid-
ges, Philippe Chantionnet, Joseph Cle-
ment, Stephen Copinger, Emile Cou-

ature, Cuthbert Deviné, Aymiar de la
Fonchais, Jacques de la yonchais, Paul

3Kelpin, Alfredi Lafontgiiie, Lawrence
fO'Meara, Henri lýarent, Benjamin Prince,
Afredi Sutherland. Mgr. Langevin,
wio was assisted by 1ev. J. Dugas,

3S.J., Rector cf tic Cllege anti by Rev.
rJoseph Potras, preached witi bis
1usual eloquence in French anti Engliai,
developing tic moyen gifta cf the HOIy
Ghost anti insisting on the necessity
cf a Militant faiti. Ilow Many tiiere
wlere wio practiseti their religion in
a balf-bearteti way, but who bati net

1the true Catiol<, pirit of' obetiience
1te the Churci. Wint Mas wnnted wae
1men wbo would b. true sOldiers Of
.Christ, net afraidt t stand up for the.
1rights of fis Churci. The Students
1 f St. Boniface College, wbo on accoueS
c f their uperior trainng Wc' re calleti
upon te exert grent influence in the

tworîti arounci them, would, i. truist,

prove wcrtby cf the gifts cf the Holy
Gicît, anti witb thcir intellects en
lightene<j anti their nfusstrengtieiieti
by tic infusion of tint Divine Spirit,
inculti go forth te figlît the battles cf tic
Lord.

A census recently matinjethe Unitedi
States by tic Y. M. C. A. -reveals tic
following intercating tatisticsE

"Ini families wiicrs tic father anti
mother are churcii nbetB, but do net
belong te tth. same cilirc, only 50 Per
cent, cf the Young m'en are cburcb mcmn-
bers. . . We the father anti mo-
ther are boti Catholic 92 per cent. cf the.
Young m'en are churci mcm bers.
Wiere one cf tic parties is n Catbolic
anti th.e ther n Protestant 66 per cent.
cf tic Young meni do not belcng te tic
cbîîrc."

SEM INWAS TELLW
"I had only te try Dr. Hamilton's

Pilla te appreciate their mierit," wcmtes
ise Ainie S. Bryce, of Wcodstoek.

"My syst em waq eut cf order. My
bloot was. weak andti . My skie wae
bard anti dry. Tic fret box cf Dr.
Hamâitoe'a Vlle madle a complete
change. I feit better at Once. Hcaltiy
color came inte n'y face. In about
three weeks I was cured?" Dr. Hamil-
ton'@ Pills effeet an easy cure. Try
thcs. goti pille, 25ec. per box, or five
b oxes for 31.00o at ail dealers.

Ott your Subbor Stompt frou Thé.
Moor- Priatlmgo. Ltd., Goreor Prit.-

cosSt. Md 4 OmborIeu AVe.

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

'PHOCNB 482

Our New Addrenss
96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of MarlagglI Botel

OUR BUSINESS:
eîleaning
Pressing
Repatring
Alterlng and
D)Yejng

LADIES' ANI) GENT'S
C LOT K IS

OFFR îoe 'PNS RBSISSCB PONU1
413 4

Kerr, Bawlf, MC18MO09 LM.
UNDEETAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken au
interest in this establishmient, wiII

lway be ready to answer to the all
If Zae rench and Catlîolic patron-

ag.This is the only establishment
ai th rovince having aFec
and gnglish speaking Catholie in
connection. Open day and night. i
Services prompt and atteutive.'

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIP130

Ofal Day and Nlght

Why be Tledto a
Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

OJAS R)A NOGE
and you have heat only where, wben

and as long as you want it.

Call and sec these stoves before
buying.

AUER [<IOJT CO.
Telephone 235. 2z5 Portage Avenue1

-eT.

1MMAOULATE CONCEPTIONAutnS. near C.P.R. Station
Paotor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Ma"s with short

instruction, 8.30 &.rn.
Higii Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Veapera witb an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting cf the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th 8unday in the,
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Mamsat 7and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benedietion at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--CQnfessionp are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent cf the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witii power of atî-
torneyDr. J. I. BARBT?, WInnlp«

The. Northweat Review le the officia
oign for Manitoba and the NortiwuSt
Of the Catholie Mutuel Benefit Am"o.i
ation.

0711018or samOE 52 CMmlA.,
for 1908

Dust. Dep. Paut Chaneellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Fmtiisr CahUl,
O.M.I.

Puit Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
Preaident--Bro. M. A. McCorniick.
lut Vice-Pre.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MoNome.
Rec.-Se.-Bro. R. F. Hinda, 128

Granville Street.
Asut. Reo.-Sec.-Bro. (0. Bampfield.
e'n. Séc.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 paiS..

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marahal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain
Truateea-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G

Eddy, L. 0. Geneat, G. Gladeich.
Meetings are held every lut and Srd

Wedncuday at 8.00 o'cloek, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hal, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

0.M.A. Pola190e

Spiritual Advîner.-Re. A.A. Charier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot ViOePreident-J. Cavanagh.
2ad Vioe-President-G. Altmayer.
Ree.-eOm-J. markineki, 180 Austin

Street.
Asu"u. Receo.-. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.--J. Vorlick.
Treasur.r-. Shaw.
Maral-J. Schiimdt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustes-.J. Kelly, A. Picard,VPJ.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brlen, k0*
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
1310E«LO, POSTAGE AV
Istafflh.4 190

PHONE 1»91

central part of the city, theinsomaare
large, commodîous and well equipped.

Càtholie gentlemen visiting the. city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day front Il &.m. to,
Il 1).M.
J. E. O'Oonor. 0. Marii

Prosident. Hon.-Beeretary.
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J. Erz»yinger
TOBACCONIST

Goode of Glood Value.

MeIltynsBlock 0OP. Morchalu*Hui

SET TOI11 lUBS ITAMPI #à
Ti6i NorthwstS.viaer, or.rinom %
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